Field Day Questionnaire

1. Where did you hear about this field day? (Check all that apply)
   - Invited by the host farmer
   - Other farmers told me about it
   - Heard about it from extension or conservation agency
   - Received a mailing from UWEX
   - Read about it in the newspapers or magazines
   - Heard about it on the radio
   - Other: ____________________________

2. Why did you come to this field day? (Check all that apply)
   - Know the host farmer.
   - I am generally interested in reducing inputs.
   - I have heard about these techniques, but know little about them.
   - I want more specific information about whether these techniques would be practical on my farm.
   - I am interested in trying these techniques on my farm.
   - I have tried these techniques on my farm, but have questions or problems with them.
   - I want to meet with other farmers who use these techniques.
   - Other: ____________________________

3. How would you describe your occupation? (Check all that apply)
   - Farmer
   - Agency Personnel
   - Educator
   - Researcher
   - Agribusiness Representative
   - Farm Consultant
   - Student
   - Other: ____________________________

4. How far is your home from this field day location?
   ____________________________ miles

5. How many head of dairy cattle are you managing this year? ____________________________ cows
   (including heifers and young stock)

6. How many tillable acres are you managing this year? (The sum of these boxes should equal your total tillable acres)
   - conventional till: ____________________________ acres
   - reduced till: ____________________________ acres
   - no till: ____________________________ acres

7. What do you estimate your 2000 fertilizer bill to be? $ ____________________________.00

8. What do you estimate your 2000 pesticide (insecticide and herbicide) bill to be? $ ____________________________.00

9. Which of the practices (shown on the map above) would be the most practical on your farm? (Check all that apply)
   - Plot A
   - Plot B
   - Plot C
   - Plot D
   - Plot E
   - Plot F

10. Which of the practices did you find the most interesting? (Check all that apply)
    - Plot A
    - Plot B
    - Plot C
    - Plot D
    - Plot E
    - Plot F

11. Which of the practices have you ever tried on your farm? (Check all that apply)
    - Plot A
    - Plot B
    - Plot C
    - Plot D
    - Plot E
    - Plot F

12. Which demonstration plots were the most informative to your farming operation? (Check one for each Plot)
    How Informative?
    - Plot A
    - Plot B
    - Plot C
    - Plot D
    - Plot E
    - Plot F

13. How confident are you that each of the demonstrated practices will work in your farming operation? (Check one for each Plot)
    How confident are you?
    - Plot A
    - Plot B
    - Plot C
    - Plot D
    - Plot E
    - Plot F

14. Which topics would you like to know more about at future field days?
   - Dairy herd health
   - Forages
   - Rotational grazing
   - Manure spreader calibration
   - Pesticide sprayer calibration
   - Crop scouting
   - Woodland fencing
   - Streambank fencing
   - Fertilizer rates
   - Reduced insecticide rates
   - Reduced herbicide rates
   - Reduced tillage
   - Rotary hoing
   - Use of cover crops
   - Groundwater protection
   - Well protection

To be eligible for a FREE DRAWING, please fill out this part and DETACH from the questionnaire.

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________